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▼cry convenient for Travelling s and we have no oceafion for Shooing our Horfes, except in frofiy Wea ther. And w hit with the goodnefs o f our little Horfes, and the (moothnefs of the Roads, we can tra vel upon occafion fifty Miles in a Summers Afternoon, and Mbmetimes a hundred M ik sin a Day ? indeed o u r Miles are hot counted fo long as in Engimk As for the natural Situation o f the Country, the number of Navigable Rivers, Creeks, Inlets,* render it fo Con venient for Exporting, and Importing Goods into any part thereof* by Water Carriage, that no Country can compare with it. T he rich and plentiful Gifts of Na ture likewife add to the Happinefs'of the Place ; the Three Elements affording plenty of Food for the ufe o f Man* m ik Deer, Fowle, both Water and Land, in abundance: and for the prefer ving o f Health many ex-~. c^k p rH erb s, and Roots, the difcovery o f whole Ver ities we owe chiefly to the Indians, As for the natural Product of the Country; we have for Timber, feveral forts o f Oak,*'i>/£. Thp Red, White, Black, Chefnut, Water, Spaniih, and Line Oaks ; which daft bear£ a Leaf like a Willow, We have1 Cedar White andRed} the Red ferves only for Polls and Groundfils, the White to rive *or fplit into Boards, *that being the freeft from ^n o ts, and goes undet the name o f * Cyprefs, but I think falfly.
. / H e r e is a Tree we call Cypreflf which is extraor-** dinary large k Bulk, and bears a Leaf like the Senfi-.
cive Plant, it is foft and fptingy, will not Rive, and is fit for no ufe. We have Black Wallnut, whi,ch ismightily effeemed by the Joyners for its Grain and Colour#. Here is a fort of Poplar that makes good White Pla^k, it is af large Tree, and bears a Flower like a Tulip. We have alfo plenty o f Pine, and Dog-wood, which is a fine Flower-beuring-Tree; Safi fafras;, Among the Inhabitants of the Air, which are ry numerous. The humbing Bird is thq, molt curi ous, they continue with us all Summer,?.feeding mly upon Flowers like Bees. The mocking Bird, for various Notes, exceeds all the Birds/1 believe! in the World ; but it is Igard to raife one, by Ireafon o f the hardnefs of the Winter that Kills them in theit Cages : -it is a very tender Bird^ and requires a great deal of Attendance, and the Seamen will not give it them,'elfe I had fent your Son one before now, purfiiant. ro his tequeft. O f all* our Reptiles, .the.Rattle-Snake is the moll noted ; and what is commonly reported of its charming Birds, a id Squirrels, &c. is not groundlels, for it hath been affirmed,to me by feveral Eye Witneffes. As for the Nature of the Clime, the Air is now more wholelbme than formerly, which I fuppofe pro ceeds from the opening of the Country, that givingiithe A ir a freer motion. Our Summers are not extreme hot* as in the firft (eating,; and our Winters are generally fevere towards what they are
The 'NorthWeft Wind is very fliarp in Winter, and'evtn in the C m 1 heat p f Summer it mightily cools the Air ; and too often at that time a fudden North-Weftern ftrikes our Labourers into a Fever, when they are not careful to provide for it, and put on their Garments while they arc at Work. Priefts cunning, and the Quakers Bigotry, Religion w as in a manner turned out of Doors. But God be praifed things now ftand better, and our Churches are crowded as full as they can hold, and the People are pretty fenfible o f the Roman Superftition, and the Quakers Madnefs* (b that their Parties both joyned roge* gether are very inconfiderable to what ours is. Indeed the Quakers ftruggle hard to maintain their footing, and their Teachers (efpecially the Female Sex, who areth e moft zealous) are very free o f their Taunts, und Con tumelies againft us, but it is to little purpofe, unlefs to make their own way more ridiculous andodrous. As for our part, I think we take the moft effedual Me thod, under God, to flop their fpreading, By not minding them, for I believe that to oppofe a Herefie by Difputes Difputes and Declamations is the ready way to increafe it. And I find the more they Condemn our Church, Rail and Scoff at the Clergy, the fewer Profelytes they Maryland, Jan. 23.1^98.
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